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FILLED WITH DETERMINATION STALLINGS DOING WONDERS'

SritisJi Army Officers Hope to
Wrest the Prize Back.

170 KISHMAN ON THE TEAM

Soke of Manchester Finances the
Invasion and Provide Some of

Crack Polo Ponies of the
World.

JfBW TOIUC, June 7. A certain Brim
fletermtnatton Is perhaps the nvwt no-

ticeable characteristic of the nr't. i army
' officers who hops to wrest the Interna-

tional polo cup from the Meadow llrook
team this year. These four soldiers, who
were received by King George on the
eve of their departure from the other side,

eem to realise that this Is their last
chance, for some years at least, to re-
capture the coveted trophy. If the
Englishmen lose again It wilt be a lonit
time before, another rich and patriotic
patron of the game like the duke of
"Westminster will be found to finance an
invading team and supply It with the
Jlck of the polo ponies of the world. The
eyes of the British empire being on their
work, the four British captains are not
.regarding their visit to America In tho
light of a picnic.

The original team which won the cup
Were all soldiers and hussars. In the
Resent case there are one Dragoon, one
(Dragoon Guard and two Lancers. For
the first time In the history of theso
Anglo-Americ- an matches, it to Interesting
to note, the British 'team wilt not contain
an Irishman. Three of the- - players nro
Englishmen. Captain 'Leslie Cheapo, rep-
resents Scotland. The officers of the
British team are: Captain Italic Cheapo'
of the King's Dragoon" Guards, Captain
Koel Edwards- - of the Ninth-- Lancers.
Captain It O. nttson of the Innlsklltlng
UragooYia and' Captain Vivian Lockett! ot
the Seventeenth" Lancers, Individually
the leahf It composed of some of the fin-

est players In the British umpire. The
fur officers bring to the game an

of polo oh many grounds nnd
under difficult conditions which must
make them mora adaptable to and less
likely tty be affected by unaccustomed
surroundings. They are also superior
horsemen, and this adds greatly to the
value of the fine stable of ponies which
has been collected for them.

Order of' Pla
It 1s expected that the Englishmen will

play In this order: Captain f'heape, No.
It Captain Edwards, No, 2; Oiptaln Hit-so-n

No. 3, and Captain Locaett, back.
Captain Lockett, who was put on the
team at the last moment to take the
place of W. S. Buckmoster, has already
shown his work on the field at. the Pip-
ing Bock Country club, Locust Valley,

I. I., where the Englishmen are putting
on the finishing touches, that ho Is
strong enough for the position of back,
Captain Rltson Is to be No. 3, the pivotal
position, and. will captain the team.
Captain Cheaps Is a danhjng ami dan
gerous No. 1. Captain Cheape and Ed-

wards have played together In the first
two positions before against the Ameri-
can "Big Four."

Captain Cheape Is a great player at
No. 1. Get him on a- - first-cla- ss pony,
with his eye well set, and you will see

T memorable display of forceful polo.
- He hu done most of his best work at No.
If and Is a roost attractive player to
look at. He gives added value to tho
team because of the fact that he has
sij&yed with Captain Edwards against the
American team before.

Captain Noel Edwards won a big repu-
tation in the matches Of ML lie was
perhfc&c the best member of the English
team two years ago and was certainly
in great scoring form at that time. A
powerful hitter, ha Is also estremely
difficult to rldo off the ball. He can,
too, lead a forlorn hope with immense
dash and determination.

Flared In India.
Captain It G. Rltson, who will prob-

ably captain the team from the No. 3
position, like the other, three .members
of the challenging tram, has played a
ereat deal in India, Two' years ago he
returned home to .London from India
practically unknown personally to Eng-
lish polo people. But the reputation he
bad trained in India hod preceded him,
and lio showed something, If not all, of
Ms brilliancy in London polo. Lost sea-wo- n

he was again home from India, but
Illness prevented him from doing any-
thing like full justice to his gome. lie
ii now physically' all right again, and his
XSy since he has been in the United
States has been top hole. Captain Bit-o-n

has marvellous control over the
hall. His wrist work is extraordinary,
and he hits with splendid direction. Ills

lackhxnd strokes have astonished the
spectators at Piping Rock. Captain Bit-- 6i

uses this backhand stroke Just as
well an the off elds as the near side.

Captain Vivian Lockfttt, now In the
piice originally assigned to W. & Buck
mast'oV, Uaplayr of great skill, and the
fact that he has done most-o- f his pol6
jjlayliig In India should make him quite
fit noma-in- the beat which is Ukelsr to
prevail Vhn the ' International games
come off Una month. Captain Lockett has
not, ptoed Touch polo in, England, and(
toere wad an Inclination at first on the
other side k upon him as a rather
weald member of the team. Nevertheless
Tils Indian. Yorrrihl regiment won the
tnwr-regimen- tournament at Meerut In
TtibTWY lost stamps him as the ootses.
(or of all the quail ties of an international
player.

At Piping Reck . Captain- - Lockett has
shown 'himself' to be a' fine horseman and
B. sound and quick hitter. He has the
reputation, too, of having a cool head and
a stout heart .Captain Lockett showed
pssrtlcnlariy good form when playing back
for the India Polo association In the
Coronation cup competition at Ranelagh
in im.

CATCHERS DENY BLAME
FOR ALL STOLEN BASES

'. CHICAGO, JuneH-rCatche- rs on the
.American league teams often get to- -
jfethw when the club is on tho .road and
Ian about stolen bases, and there Is a
feeling among the receivers that very
Sften the pitcher should be charged with
the pilfered sacks. Every base ball fan
Is of the opinion that the catch, is to

Ifclatne for the stolen bases. But the catch- -

"ira have a kick coming on that score,
they say they are not to blame In the
majority of cases. The pitcher is equally
as much to blame. Th trouble seems to
lie that there are many twlrlers who have
not a, good motion to first base and can-s- ot

hold .men pn the bags. This does not
-- keep the runners nailed to tbe sock, and
,tbe result is that tbe runner gets' a good
.tftart. and no matter how good the throw
of tin catcher. may be he could not get
his saaa. It happens very often during

. the met son. The catchers sure have a
Jrtek eewtec on this subject

Big Chief More Than Making Good
with Boston Braves.

FACED A HEAVY HANDICAP

Urifin Scimon with Joke Team nnd
Nimy linn It KlRnrlnic In Krrrr

t.nmc It Plnya, Trlth Mos-t- on

Shunting,

Hy W. C. M'llKTll.
NEW YORK, June F. Stall-Ing- s

of the Boston Braves has so for
proven the most successful major league
manager of tho season. The race Is quite
young and tho "Big Chief" may tako a
big spill before October, but tho fact
remains that In tho first two months of
the National leaguo pennant fight ho has
shown moto real managerial ability than
any contemporary In either of tho big
Inogucs.

That Is putting It very strongly. There
are some good loaders taken into com-parlro- n.

Thero Is Connie Maok, John J.
McGraw, Fred Clarko und Frank Clianco

the quartet which for years has been
rccngnlied as perhaps tho greatest of all
time. Of lesser reputation and renown
might bo named Joe Birmingham, who
has fitted out ti pennant possibility of
what waa a flivver a yeur ago-t- he Cleve-

land Naps; Clark Griffith, the original
"hard luck guy" of all the managers:
"Rod" Dooln, whoso Quakers -- have-put

the oar of the lonl In all National
leaguo opposition, and "hail Bill" Dahlon.
who seems on tho point if mining Brook-

lyn from the dust of the second division

cellar for tho first time in almost fifteen
years. SUilllngs may never earn tho fame
of nny of the "Big Four." Ho may nover

shine with tho lesser lights". But, on what
has gone this season, ho has nhown more

class than any named bornuao ho has
made a fighting outfit nnd a feared rival
out of what hud come to be considered a
hopeless tallender without tho least out-

look for Immediate Improvement

How HtnlllnK MnniiKfd.
A man Is known as much by the work

ho has done as tho company he keeps.

Or, better, ho Is Judged by the manner
In which his work Is done under tho

conveniences at his command. A skilled

workman Is not expected to work witn-o- ut

tools, ho Is not even expected to do
competent work with dull Instruments.
It may not' bo the work of an artist to
keep his Instruments In repair, but It
stands to reason that one who can should
command better wage and far more
rcsDect than ono who cannot. The real
artisan would naturally bo tho man who
could fashion as well as maintain tho ef
ficiency of his tools whon there could
ho no access to the market.

This In n bose ball way, Is Just what
Georgo Stalllngs had to do when he fell
heir to tho sorriest legacy of base ball
history. Stalllngs has a lot of friends.
Without exception they breathed a
prayer for him when his name was first
associated with the Boston Braves. Ho
had little or nothing on which to begin.
His absolute playing strength was repre
sented by one man Second Baseman
Sweeney. Stalllngs appreciated tho folly
of expecting outside help. Ho had ex-

perienced on many occastons the lack of
sontlment In organised base ball. In-

stead of trying to lend a helping hand,
his rivals without exception endeavored
to wean from Stalllngs the only ball
player In his camp,

Dismal Prospect nt Start.
The outlook at the start of the season

was a most dreary one for the "Blar
Chief." Bweeney and Devlin were prac-
tically the only experienced men on the
club outside a tow questionable pitchers.
Fortunately these wero so placed at sec-

ond and third respectively that they had
young Maranvllto between them. Maran- -
vine was naturally a phenom. He had
been one of the sensations of the season.
"Hap" Meyers ,at first, Is a very fast

fellow. He Is a good hitter, but his arm
s very bad. He lacked experience.' But

Sweeney helped him along at first and
ho got away with his task well enough
to round out an Infield of more thnri pass.
mg worth. That Is one of Stalllnga'
Cre'at attributes. He das lh fncnltv nf
malting his men do the very be t that is
in tnem all of the time and that counts
more In the end than Individual strength
divided against Itself,

when Vlnocnt CamDbell
come back ho lort the Boston outfield
In a very bady way, John Titus, who has
been cast off from the Phllll. . . ,...i
ot a broken leg, was the only known
quantity ana ho was n very question-
able asset. The recruit outfielders aia
not satisfy the "Big Chlof." He wont
on a still hunt for candidates and moro
to the point he landed them. Where other
managers wero crying In vain that there
Was no godd matorlul on the mark.l
Stalllngs landed n real live wire In Cen-
ter fielder Mann. Later he traded Mo-Tlg-

a pitching disappointment, to Jack
uunn or Baltimore for Briscoe Lord, an
outfielder, who was one of iConnlc Mack's
champion Athletic stars back In 1910 and
1L LiOra. who has . been with Ht.li.
Ings only n couple of weeks, should
of great assistance, for he Is a vicious
hitter as well as a finished fleliVr

Not Yet Champions,
Stalllngs has- - no pennant team tav a

long way. But he will have one by
next year i If he continues his policy of
wise selection, which has marked, his
uostun reign. Stalllngs, who has de-
veloped a great number of first-rat- e

catchers, has a most nromlslnc receiver
In Whaling. He has several mlrhtv mm
petent pltchora, among them, Perdue,
Tyler and James. A couple more of the
same type would gtvo. him a pitching
staff the equal of most anything In Ms
company. Of course, Stalllngs will have
tq replace Devlin and Titus before long,
as both are veterans of many years, in
Smith he has an able' understudy for the
great third Backer. Stalllngs has de
clared that by the time Devlin fall this
youngster should be as good as Arthur
was in the heyday of his fame. That
would be good enough for a,ny manager.

Stalllngs, In a great many of his prin-
ciples, resembles McGraw. He believes
that battery strength and speed are two
of the main requisites and ho Is bend-
ing his energies along these lines. He
Im .1 1 II , . . I . .
b a t m uciiever 111 mo virtues or youtn.

Wherefore he has gathered unto himself
a choice collection of young blood, which
he purposes to train along his own Ideas.
He will Inject as much of this young
blood into the lineup as possible, re-
serving Just enough of the aged and
seasoned talent to keep the proper bal-
ance. Because of the youngsters In hit
array the Boston Braves cannot be ex-
pected to greatly benefit their position
this first year Any team of youngsters
will b found unsteady at first They
may play like champions one day and like
"bushers" the next. When they break
they usually go to pieces. This has been
vldenced more than once bv tha Bnvu

this season. On any number of occa- -

OMAHA SUNDAY BEK: .It NK 1H13.

Their Hitting Does Not Save Team

HAM CRAWFORD.

That the ability to tam the base
nail against the left-fiel- d fence ovory
other tlmo one goes to tho ' bat docs
not In Itself constitute a winning
baso ball team Is Vividly portrayed
In the latter-da- y lilKtory of the De-
troit Tigers. This tram, but a fow
short years ago a world's pennant pon-tend-

Is now floundering around In the
lower section of tho second division, and
may at nny time bog down and be sub-
merged In tho cellar. This, in splto of
the fact that the team still retains th
scintillating services of the dashing Cobb,
together with the slamming efficiency of
Sam Crawford. This redoubtable pair
are istllt engaged in their own little h ce-
llo rivalry for the hitting honors of the
American league. But the box scores
show that no matter how good Crawford
is, tho Georgia Peach Insists on belnjr a
little bit better. Cobb, as all the world
knows, held out this spring for some
considerable time, and when he did Join
rumor hod It that his eyes had gone bock

slons 'ft rival has scored rive or more
runs in an Inning. But also, on many
occasions, the Braves have done like-
wise, and many times have corns across
when the score was overwhelmingly
against them. That proves g&meness in
a team. Experience will do d lot for It

Hero In Boston.
Stalllngs Is the idol of Ttnutnn . lift

now. No one overcomes greater obstacles
l i . .
in a snorter time. Ho went to the Hub
to tako command of what was consid-
ered a toll-end- a Joke trailer at that
to ma ror patronago against the cham-
pions of the world. In the two months
Of tho season fltnlllnn hna
held his own In publio fav6r. Most of
It has been duo to his fighting spirit In-

culcated In his dlseln'les. ThA rr.H
of course, helped him greatly by falling
uown so Daaiy in the American league
getaway. But this much remains, thatStalllngs has done more for the chance
he has had than any major league man
ager so far this year. Jim Gaffnoy will
do well to let "Big George" go as far as
he likes. Stalllngs will have something
to say even this year, as to where' the
pennant will go.

ROBINSON, CRACK RUNNER,.

.
SPENDS SUMMER ABROAD

PHILADELPHIA, June rthur S.
Robinson, the phenomenal sprinter' of
Merceraburg ncademy track and field
team, will In company with Coach James
Curran sail for Scotland on June 14.
While abroad Curran will race Robinson
In the fSngllsh championships at Man- -,

Chester pn July 4 and r, and he will take
In the German championships later In the
month. Should there be any champion-
ship events In France or Ireland during
August Robinson will also participate In
them, but. he wilt not travel far or use
up much sprinting energy.

Curran felt that If Robinson were al-
lowed to remain In America this summer
he would be swamped with I .itattons to
run in games nlmost every week, and
that pressure would be brought to bear
to have him moko record trials which
would sap the youngster's strength, henoe
the trip abroad.

BAKER SAYS THE FADEAWAY

OF FALKENBERG IS GREAT

PHILADBLPIUA, June T. "Fred Falk-enbe- rg

has t a better fadeaway than
Christy Mathewson." Such Is the dec-
laration mode by Frank Baker of the
Athletics, who knows Whereof he speaks,
for he had some experience wtth Matty
In the world's series of 1911. "FalKen-ber- g

throws his fast ball and tthe fade-
away with the same motion," . says the
Athletics third 'sacker. "Tho batter does
not know what , ball 'It will beuntll he
has his swing arid 'misses. Falkenbergs
fadeaway comes up much ' faster than
Matty's and for that 4reason It Is harder
to hit- - That is the reason he Is going
along pitching suoh good' ball- When that
fadeaway of his Is gpjng good, no batter
In the business Is going! to hit' It" Then
It makes things all the harder, when he
hands you that' fast one.. It' look's as if
he 'Is going to have a great season."

Team Averages
in Westprn League

Team nnttlna.
AB. R. H. SB.

St. Joseph 1.434 S4 424 M
iDenver tsss M6 408 m
Omaha l.too -- u 401 g
8I0UK City tS 1S7 36T 41
Wichita M0S 1U S 34
Lincoln 1.341 143 333 (3
l)es Moines ....LS23 1S9 331 43
Topeka 1.342 157 331 47

Team Kleldtnsr.
PO. A.

Des Moines 1,03 S44
Omaha ICOC , sgT
Topeka , 1.470 643
St. Joseph 1.1 W 5
Lincoln 1.004 (it
Denver 1,114 6
Bloux City ....1.0M B40

Wichita .L004 IU

THE ,

8H. Prt.
M 397
71 .St
K7 S3
60 .376
47 .2M
43 .S3
4 .350
63 J7
B. Pet.
49 .971
63 .m
70 ,K8
80 .854
Si Ml
Hi Kl
S7 .4

TT COBB.

on him. Then this seemed to bo con-- -i .440 and has maintained It ever since.
firmed ono day when Cobb retired from
the game, unable to mo the ball. There'
seemed to bo nothing to It as far as
Crawford was concerned. Samlval was
hitting well over .400. Then Tyrus came
back and with the aid of his bum lamps
Jumped Into a hitting average of over

PLAYING IN SPEED LIMIT

So Declares Manager Dooln of the
Philadelphia Nationals,

PRAISES ALL HIS PLAYERS

Saya Ills Team la Not Weak In Sub-

stitutes and that KlUUer. ls ,

Best Catcher In Bin;

Lenaaes.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. June 7. "Get
one thing clear," said Manager Dooln of
the Phillies, "and that is that the
Phillies are not playing beyond their
speed. The fact that we aro out In front
doesn't mean, to my way of thinking,
that we are going beyond our gait but
that some of the other clubs are slipping.

"Thr In nnlv nni. mnn nn nllr rlllh
who Is hitting above his regular gait,
and two of them, Paskert and Luderus,
are hitting way below .their real form,
aoouc more is no reason wny.we
oughtn't to be able to go still ratr
ana no reason wny we ougnin 1 10 siay
vhnrA to fit n yi T rkv,. mnw n nnllAr
lot of players than mine, and there
won t do any cracxing or losing heart
Just because they may happen to meet
with setbacks.

' "I've nlwnvn thnuaht thn PhlNUt
could win If they had a ball club, and
you must near in mnia that this is the
first time they have been able to put
a club In tho field since July, 1911. From
that time un to this vear thn nm
simply shot to pieces with Injuries. I
don't care who the manager Is. to be
up In the race he has to have his best
piaycra ireo irom injury or have first-cla- ss

reserves.
'I Bee thev sav we nrn weV In mK.

stltutes. but I can't i.n !.-- w ,rfv
Runt -- Walsh for substitute Inf(elder 'and
vory ooion and Doo' Miller for tho out- -
nria. we nove can Howley behind the
bat besides Kllllfer 'and myself, and
Howley is one of the fastest men nn
the team.

"I consider Kllllfer h t.t -.v..u. ,1,me bis len-ni- a tniw t tt.'i - v - j. mo o niiunggood. Can he throw?1 Why he never
misses 'em.'- - Jimmy1 McAleer brought
hlra out!n Sf Louis, but thought he waa
tnA 1tritl r tit... ...

--.c...-. una a. uim caicner, myself
weighed only 12 pounds when I broke
in." 4

"Can Kllllfer throw
"

to first to get
men napping as well as you and
ArcherTi , ,

"He can.' but i'va"tiA m - .
out, Throwing, of, that sort doesn't vdothe arm nnv r .- . . .
nvf . MHJunu mac outThere s toofmuch of a aide motion, and.'"ni average one out often tries.

"Our pitchers are doing well, and I'volour. In .reserva m mi .tnn.. ....
four rm working, regularly. Whenever
any-o- f .the latter ahnw th... ...
In ne6d of a rest any one of the' four

.cr is reaay to go. in. Why. thereore Moore and Chajmera, both,ft hutro long as Beaton, .Brennan. Alexander
and, Rlxey are doing-- , well- - there's no
sense lnKd!surblng the arrangement

The showing we mae in, the Wash-
ington and Athletlo series In the spring
probably misled a good many fans as
to our real, strength. I didn't give a darn
about those games:, tried to win them ofcourse, .but, tlje main thing was the bene-
fit to be had from the workout"

To Ron Thin Year.
Joe. Tinker denies that he has given up

building-V- s team to run In 1313, not nextyear, as some have Intimated. Tinker Isright when he says there are a goodmany games to be played yet before apennant Is won.

Tries (o Trade.
It develops that before Manager Tinkerof the Reds traded Beals Becker to Phila-delphia for Dodge, that he tried to makea deal! by whtah he would go to KansasCity for Pitcher Cy Morgan, but Owner

Ttbeau of Kansas City could net sea the
trade.

And yet these champion batters 'Of all
tlmo aro hovering around the trap door
which lets directly Into the cellar depart-
ment It takes more than batting to
make a champion team, or at least It
required moro than two swat artists to
lift their mates Into the pennant class.

FIVE ROURKESjflTTING .300

"Hickory" Johnncu Joins tho Other
Omahans in Cherished Class.

TEAM SECOND IN FIELDING

Although tho Local Boys Have
. Dropped from, Second to Third In

Team Batting:, Continue to
Field Well.

One more Omaha player has entered
the honorable class of batters over tho
,i3 mark, making .a total of . five Rourkes
who are hitting over the coveted mark,
The latest acquisition Is "Hickory"
Johnron, tho Omaha catcher, whr. Id hit-
ting .313. Thomason larts with .38),
Cnngalton second with ,34s. Hhcstak, .315,

und Kane, ,337.

In team batting, the 'Rourkes havo
dro'npiil to' third place, but. In team field-
ing still hung to second place, but ten
points behind Pes Moines. Following are
the averages Including Tuesday's games:

Battlnir.
I AB.

Slock, Denver 102
Lincoln 27

King, Denver 15
Zwllllng, St Joseph ......156
Rogge, Des Moines 27
Thomason, Omaha 1G0

O. Watson, St. Joseph.".122
Kelley, St Joseph 186
Mlddleton. Wichita 155
Stange, Sioux City ...... 23
Congalton, Omaha 164
Shcstak, Omaha 23
Ketter. St. Joseph 110
Clarke, Sioux City 153
Koerner, Wichita 161
Gllmorp; Denver 163
Kane, " Omaha 155
Chellettc, St. Joseph .... 21

French, DenVer .l 151
Butcher, 'Denver, 64
Wolfgang, Denver 25
McLarry, Topeka 151

Johnson, Omaha ...134
Crist, Topeka 4S .

Brpwn, 8lnux City'..,... 29
Khmun, Lincoln 20
Davidson, Sioux City ,,..VZ
Mullen, Lincoln 159
It, Watson, 8 1. Joseph ..174
Gear, Topeka 56
White. Sioux City '. 23
Fisher, Denver 155
Barbour, Lincoln 1S3
Hahn,' Des Moines 100
Lalraff. De.s Moines 10
MeCormlckj- Lincoln ....154
Westerxll. St Joseph ....157
Rapp, Sioux CUV." 122
Lloyd, Lincoln ..- 165
Leonard, Des Molnea .... 95
Qulllln. Denver 149
Shaw, Des Moines (1
Knapp, Lincoln 1H

Rapp, Wichita l.
Cole, Lincoln 127
Casaldy, Denver 152
Rellly. Tom. Des Moines 145
Cochrart, Topeka ...145
.McAUester, Topeka 6ft

Forsythc. Topeka 13
Jordan. Lincoln .4. ....... 11

Bills. Wichita 73
Coyle, Omaha! 15S

Rapps, Topeka ., 110
Ochs. St. Joseph 149
Smith. Sioux City 146
Callahan, Sioux City ....116
Fox, Des Moines 135
Cooney. Sioux City ....a155
fhann.tl n.nVAr .141

t Griffith, St. Joseph 39
Castle, Wichita 82
Hunter,' ea"M0inea ....un
Jones, Des Moines 142
Breen.Sloux.Clty 139
Lee. Topeka ,....123
Neff, Omaha 12
Justice, Omaha 1T0
Schlpke, Omaha M.142
Andreas, Des Moines ... 143
Closman. Omaha 29
Burke, Wichita .' S7
Orubb. Omaha 112
Hughes. Wichita 147
Allen. Sioux City 24
Sleleht Des Moines . ... 73
Lafferty, Des Moines .... 24
Brewer, St Jdth 61
Pettlnxew. Wichita 141
Melnke, St 'oph 133
Dnwltng. Lincoln 107
Hicks. Omaha 27
French. To pel.a 143
Mathews. Denver 87
Perry, Wichita 14
Harris, Denver 33
Babb, Wlohlta 33
Miller, Stoux City 19
Spa nr. Denver 63
Cobb. Lincoln 153
liagerman. Denver 34
Craig. Des Moines 60
8weet, Den Moines ...... 15
Carney, Lincoln 26
Fugate. Omaha 10
Tuckey, Lincoln , 10
Wacob. Wichita 2
Woolums, Sioux City .... 37
McConne&ughey, 8t Joe 13

It H. Pet.
25 43 .422

2 11 .407
2 0 .400

26 69. .378
3 10, .370

38 69 .369
27 45 .861
41 7 .3fi0
21 66 .359

2 8 .34
23 67 .348

4 8 .343
21 33 .345
26 63 .342
23 66 .311
32 50 .337
26 S3 .335

3 7 .333
26 60 .311
12 21 .323

3 8 .32U
18 48 .318
19 42 .313
3 ,15 .313
4 9 .310
3 9 .310

22 4H .3T8
21 49 .80S
26 63 .30r

8 17 .804
.304

16 47 .303
14 .46 .301
16 30 ,3X

1 3 .300
23 45 .Va
22 45 .2S7
16 35 .286
20 47 .283

8 27 .284
26 42 .2!
6 17 .279
2 6 .278

11 86 .277
19 35 .278
24 42 .276
26 40 .276
19 40 .276
4 19 .275

26 39 .273
1 3 .273
9 21 .209

32 42 .267
21 37 .264
18 39 .262
30 38 .26(1
14 30 .259
18 33 .239
28 40 .258
33 37 .257

3 10 .256
4 21 .256

17 40 .254
19 33 .253
20 35 MS
15 31 .253
0 3 .250

SO 1 247
15 35 .246
24 35 .245
5 1 .911

1J 21 .!10 33 232
IS 81 331

S .231
7 IS SI
2 6 .231

10 14 .210
18 33 .23
13 30 .236
11 24 .221
0 6 .331

15 S3 .22V
6 19 .218
0 3 .214
4 7 .212
4 7 .212
1 4 .211

11 13 .210
14 32 .2(0

4 7 .205
8 11 .201

,3 3 .200.
3 6 .200
0 I .200
0 2 .200
4 6 AX

7 .189
X S 437

Durham. Wichita 27 1 6
Huston, WlrMta .. 60 6 9
Stelcer. Wichita 17 2 3
Cochielnm. Topeka ...... 30 4 5
Smith, Topeka Ill 10 19
Tannehlll, 8t Joseph .... IS 3 3
Richardson, Topeka 18 0 S
Robinson, Omaha 4 4
Baker, Lincoln 77 6 11
Kills. Wichita 20 3 3
Thomas, Wichita ,. 14 3 2
Anrlcgote, Omaha 21 3 3
Boehler, St Joseph.. ....,21 1 3
Faber, Des Molnea . 39 4 4
Collins, Lincoln 46 1 6
Kltln, Sioux City 9 11Itu8tenbaven, Topeka ..J8 2 2
Stratton. Lincoln 27 0 3
Hchrtrlber, Denver 18 4 2
Fullerton, Topeka 30 1 3
Reynolds, Topeka 20 2 2
Crutcher. St. Joseph .... 31 5 3
Smith, Lincoln ., 3t 5 3
Johnston, St. Joseph .... 22 1 2
itcKan, wicmia ......... zs ' .1 lPeters, Omaha 15 0 1
Young, Cy, Sioux" City.. 23 1 1
Doyie, bioux city ...... 13 0 0

Fleldlna-- .

po. a. n.
Bills. Wichita 15 3 0
Haecrman. Denver S 27 0
Slang, Sioux City 30 6 0
near, lopeKu Z3 : o
Klein, Sioux City '.. 3 10 0
Doyle, Sioux City, 0 13 0
Rogge, Des Moines 6 26 0
White Sioux City 3 18 0
Reynolds, Topeka 3 31 0
Johnston, St. Joseph 6 16 0
Lafferty. Des Moines 4 27 0
Boehler, St. Joseph 3 14 0
it.cLonncnugney, St. Joe.. 6 16 o
Stelger, Wichita.. 2 12 0
Fugate, Omaha... 2 8 0
Robinson, Omaha 7 32 0
Turkey, Lincoln., , 0 17 0
snaw. Des Moines 84 33 1

Johnson. Omaha 193 42 1

Jones, Des Moines 421 22 3
Mlddleton, Wichita 110 9 1

Crist, Topeka 67 23 1

Smith. Topeka 78 $1 2
Cassldy, Denver 79 8 1
Kane, Omaha 387 33 6
Griffith, St. Joseph 62 13 1
Rapps. Topeka 22 '8
Lee, Topeka 65 1 1

ole. Lincoln, 92 9 2
Stratton, Lincoln S3 16 1
OHmore, Denver 99 7 2
Mullen, Lincoln 385 24 8
Ketter, St. Joseph 1G5 40 4
Sleight. Des Moines 112 33 2
Koerner, Wichita 444 23 10

willing. St. Joseph 223 30 7
Allen, Sioux City 6 38 1
Andreas, Des Moines 101 113 6
Hahn, Des Moines 34 6 1
McAUester, Topeka 86 34 3
Brown Sioux City 6 31 1

Topeka .'. 65
'

6 2
Baker. Lincoln 123 19 4
Woolums. 8loux City ICG 2 3
Faber, Den Moines ....4 81 ,1
Khman, Lincoln 4 32 1
Fisher, Denver.; 389 22 12
Rellly, Dea Molnea." 69 108 6
Rnpp. Sioux City 179 42 7
Coyle, Omaha 67" 6 2
Castle, Wichita 95 30 4
Thomason Omaha 86 6 3
Hunter, Des Molncs 80 11 3
Smith, Llnpoln 8 21 1
Ppahr, Denver 0. 26 4
Houston, Wichita 39 1G 2
Richardson. Topeka 2 24 1
Ochs, St. Joseph 103 118 9
Clarke, Sioux City... 73 4 3
Crutcher, St. Joseph 2 ' 23 ' 1
Callahan, 8loux City!,.i'.J42-8- 1 6
Schlpke. Omahal..'.. .v.. .'025', 120 J

.fit., 'tlForsythc Topeka:,..'. 57 . 9 4
Wacob, Wlc'HIta S3 ' 15 T
iLIoyd, Lincoln..., 115 100. '11
Brewer, St. Joseph.. ...... 132 lft f, 6
Channell, Denver 90 6 .4Durham, Wichita 1 22 1
Closman, Omaha...., 5 18 1

Westerzll, St Joseph 49 91 8
Dessau, Lincoln 2 39 2
Peters, Omaha 0 19 1
Breen, Sioux City 61 6 8
McCormlck, Lincoln 81 8 S

French, Denver 97 119 12,
Fox, Des Moines 65 6 4

Schrelber, Denver 2 15 1
Chellette, St. Joseph 3 32 1 JO. Watson, St Joseph.... S3 4 2
Block, Denver 114 39 y
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.000
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1.000
1.000
l.OO)
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.010
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1.000.
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1.000
1.000
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.996
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.969
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'
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.947,
.946
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The Old the Blood la Oblivlon by

An astonishing record of serious Mood
poisoning is dally brought to atten-
tion. And most If not all of these start-11n- s

calamities could be averted were the
blood primed, toned and in ad
vance that wonderful remedy known
everywhere as S. S. 8. Few people real,

how quickly the system becomes in- -'

fscted with the acids and ferments from
undigested food, constipation and Inac.
tlve kidneys that causa what l known
as autotoxemla or

Stlf Poisoning.
The symptoms fever, thirst, ex.

cltablllty. dry skin followed rash, and
many indications wrongly diagnosed as
ptomaine poisoning. This condition is
almost universal In climates and la
quickly vercomn by the action of ,S. 8. 8.
Many people who hastily from violent
temper are simply suffering from the
effects of poisoned blood produced
faulty elimination. But far the great,
est peril is the dally danger from bruises,
contusions, the scratch of a rusty tall.
Insect bites, poisoning and t'.ia houso fly
that deposits the terms of typhoid, ma
Isrla diphtheria and other malignant
diseases.

Fortify the Blood.
With the blood made strong and pu.-- e

to resist the r.ttack from without there
need be no alarm If slight

tbelr appearance. The action of
B. 8. S. is onward; It stimulates cellular
activity; the natural Impulse of tho body
to cast out all Irritants Is intensified

influence of S. 8. 8. And should
harmful germs Infect a bruise or con-
tusion, instead of forming an ugly sore
or ulcer the activities of the blood keep
It In subjection and quickly repair tbe
damage.

Mineral Poisoning.
Many cases of lead poisoning are re-

ported, also cases where mineral drugs
or poisons, taken mistake or other-
wise, have settled In some vital spot to
create chronlo conditions of sickness and
disability. 8. S. 8. Is a wonderful anti-
dote. It contains Ingredient the
active purpose of which is to so stimu-
late the cellular tissues as to select their
own nutrition and thus replace with
healthy the broken down cells
that the cause of disease.

A Great Medicine.
The medicinal properties of 8. S. S.

are relatively Just as essential to well
balanced health as ar the nutritive
proprtlM of tho meats, grains, fats and

I'J i.liln, Denver. 66 76
ju,-i:-, iimnna su 117
Ktupp, Lincoln...,..,,..,. 2 30
Miller. Sioux City... 47 0
Davl.Voii. Sioux City..... 65 1

Young, Sioux Cltv 3 27
Hughes, Wichita 99 87
Smith, 8loux City...- - 100 118
Cobb. Lincoln 63 3
Schestak, Omaha.. ........ IS 9
Melnke. St Joseph SS 124
Sweet Des Moines 1 12
coenrcham, Topeka 5 33
rettlgrew. Wichita........ 81
P.. Watr0n.-8- t Joseph.... 66
Keller. St. "Jpseph., 90

117tump, 1. nua 68
Hicks. Omaha 1

6
8
4

32
King, Denver ... 1 10
uoenran,. Topeka .8: ir
Leonard, Des Moines 31 4

Congalton. Omaha., 60 3

Grtlbb. Omaha 3? 72
Carney, Lincoln, 41 9
Frrtich. Topeka 85 10

Topeka.... 2 1?
Barbour, Lincoln. .; 40 70
Ktillcrton. TopcHa 3 21
Co-me- sloux Clly 90 .23
Kilts. Wichita. J.. 0 33
Collins, Lincoln 30 1!)

Mathews. Denvefr 62 f2
Regan. WlchltaJ 1 11
Laknff, Des Molncs.,,.... 0 8
Harris. Denver. 1 3 21
Wolfgang. Denvfcr 1 23
Thomas, Wichita 0 16
Burke, Wichita. 20 41
Dowllng, Lincoln 04 75
Applegate. Omaha,. 0 19
Scott Wichita 0 13
Craig. Des Moines 22 1

Butcher. Denver 33 44

Tannehlll. St. Joseph.'.... 0 4

Babb. Wichita 11

Pitchers Records,
. Won,

Lakoff, Des Moln8.., 3
Holmherg, Lincoln , 1

Tannehlll. St. Joseph 1

Johnston, St. Joseph..... 6
Boehler, St Joseph 6
Harris, Denver 6

Lost.

Hogge, Des Moines 9
Cochrcham, Topeka ,....9-- - .3
Wolfgnng. Denver 2
King, Denver 3 1
Doyjej Qloux City 1
Hagcrman, Denver 4
Dessau, Lincoln.. , 5 3
Lafferty, Pee Moines 5
Applcgate, Omaha S 3
Robinson, Omaha....
Closman, Omaha 5 3
Crutcher. St. Joseph 4

Peters, Omahn 3
Klein, Stoux City ,.3 2
Khman, Lnlcoln 6 6
Smith, Lincoln... 5 5
Brown, Sloux City.' 4 4
McConncaughey, St Joseph. .3
White, sloux city., 3 ,s
Jordan, Lincoln 2 2
Knapp. Lincoln; 2
Chellettc, St. Joseph 4 E

Durham, Wichita.-- . i4 ,6
Schrelber. Denver 3 '.4
Hicks, Omaha..".....,' 3 4
Regan, Wichita.... 2 !
Young, Sloux City 5
Fullerton, Topeka..., ....3
Ellis,. Wichita .' ,

Topeka
Tuckey, Llncdln
Sweet, Des Molncs '
Reynolds, Topeka..., '
Allen, Sloux City
Perry, WIcH.tj ..
Scott Wlrhlla. a y,

1

rppejta,-.- , 1
Thomas. Wlchllk'...... :'......'..l
Beb ' Orrinhd', .X..i,..l....;C
Bills. ' Orrtahft.: a t. .1 1. tf. ....... .0 .

aUyenlch, Omqha..t.. 0
Rhoades, St. Joseph'.,., .'....,,. 0
KcCuJ lough. Topeka; .'. '. . .0
Coehran. Topeka 0
Taylor, Topeka 0
Ryan. Des Moines 0
Fugato. Omaha .' 0
Stelger. Wichita ;....0
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.IIdiw SIIU' Out.
. rhlf'tli's are winnintr without Jnck

I Coomb White winning
wiuiout iL waisn. aiso,

doing falrlv .ell without Wood..

Poisoned Blood Dangers
Averted by Great Re

We An Bail; Subjacitd is Man; Perils in Braises,

Contusions, Insect Bites, Poison hy
and Toxic Minerals

Enemy Driven Back

purified

symptoms-mak- e

pabulum

Rustenlmvfln.

Rtchardson,'

Rustcnhiiven;,

sugars of 1 dally food. 'And if
bear .this in mind your

blood under ,tbe dominating influence of
S. S. 8you only drive those'
Impurities that cause rheumatism, ca
tarrtu ecxerau, pimples, bolls and thin,
anemlo blood anew
thrill of health that only from
a purified. blood stream.

'Advjce of Great Value.
of .most,valuable aids to

today is medical department in con-
nection with the Swift Laboratory.
who 8. Bi 8. privileged to writs

advice, which is free. With .no doctor
counsel people in country

often puxtled appearance
skin eruption, mysterious pains.

nervous1 breakdown many oiner ali-
ments.

a bottle of 8. S. 8. today of your-neares- t,

druggist, then
coupon below mall It advice.,

accept anything In pltcu.
of 8. S. no atijntlon to "Just
as good" claims-- of those who would sac-
rifice youf health to make an extra profit.
8. S. S. contains, no minerals, no crudei
lrugs, nothing most beneflclall
botanical materials.
S. S. S'. avoid disappointment
a bottle today write advice.

NAME

CITY

STATE-- .

R. 7. D.

Tbe Swift Specific

US Swift UUat
Atluu.Ci- -

I enclose a brief de-
scription of my
Flcuo tend abso-
lutely free, o,
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